BESAME MUCHO  1940 by Mexican songwriter Consuelo Velazquez

(Writing the song at approx. 15 years old Consuelo claims she had not yet been kissed.....though the title translates, "Kiss Me Much")

Arrangement: Bobby Tomei

TN Cinco De Mayo 2011

(INTRO)  Dm  ///  A7  ///  Dm  ///  A7  ///

Dm                      Gm
Be-sa-me, besame       mu-cho,
F#dim        Gm        A7        Dm///  A7///  Dm///

Each time I cling to your kiss, I hear music divine,
D7                      Gm
Be-sa-me, besame       mu-cho,
Dm                      A7+5        A7        Dm///   ///

Hold me my darling and say that you'll always be mine.

Gm                      Dm
This joy is something new, my arms enfolding you,
A7                      Dm
Never knew this thrill before.

Gm                      Dm
Whoever thought I'll be holding you close to me,
E7                      A7
Whispering "It's you I adore."

Dm                      Gm
Dearest one, if you should leave me,
F#dim        Gm        A7        Dm///  A7///  Dm///

Each little dream would take wing and my life would be through,
D7                      Gm
Be-sa-me, besame       mu-cho,
Dm                      A7+5        A7        (To Top) Dm///   ///

Love me forever and make all my dreams come true.

(End)  Dm///
A7///  Dm///  Gm///  Dm///  A7///  Dm///